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MCMASTER is represented in Chicago University by three able
and wvorthy sons :R. D. George, '97, has a fellowship in Geology,
H. H. Newman, '96, a fellowship in Biology, white W. Findlay, '96, has
a fellowship, in Mathematics.

FRo.%î year to year McMaster graduates have found their way to
the Normal College in Hamilton. Tlîough as yet their niumbers; have
flot been large, yet their ability has been unquestioned. Last year we
were represented by four. N. Overholt, '97, and W. W. Charters, '98,
qualified as specialists ini mathematics, Miss Whiteside, '98, in
modemns, white Miss lier, 98, obtained specialist standing in classics,
Englisli and history. Miss Iler's work is of especial note since she
succeeded in being ane of two, out of a class of one hundred and
eighty to graduate with honors.

O:z the tLhirteenth of June during the past sumnier, Mr. Walter S.
W. McLay wvas married to Miss Margaret Boyd, eldest daughter of
Sir John and Lady Boyd.

The wedding took place in Bloor St. Baptist Church in the
presence of many guests and interested onlookers. The church was
transformed by beautiful decorations of field daisies banked upon the
plIatform and twined about the chair railing. Rev. Charles Eaton,
assisted by Rev. ElImore Harris, conducted the marriage service.

At twelve o'clock the bridai party entered the church. The
bridesmaids, Miss Bertha M-NcLay and Miss Lina Boyd, came first, fol-
lowed by Miss Elizabeth Boyd as maid of honor, wvho preceded the
bride, supported by her father, Sir John Boyd. The groom was sup-
ported by Mr. B3ert H. WVilson, of Woodstock.

Aiter a very irnpressive service the guests followed Mr. and Mrs.
McLay to the home of the latter's parents îvhere an hour or two of
pleasant intercourse wvas spent together until the departure of the
bride -nd groom.

Mr. and Mrs. McLay kift for their wedding journey amid hasts af
congratulations and good wishes expressed in variaus ways, the cus-
tomary fun flot being lacking.

THE- famous class Of '94 are one by one renouncing the rights arnd
privileges which pertain ta a bachelor's state, if not ta a ]3achelor
degree. Durirg the summer months, Harry L. McNeil, B.A., formerly
of the Woodstock College staff, but now of Topeka, Kansas, was
married ta Mliss Annie, daughter of Mr. John Hatch, of WVoodstock.
The cereniony ivas performed by the Rev. L. McKinnon, amid the
artistic surroundings the Hatch home rendered stili more beautiful
for the occasion. The bride -;u5a assisted by Miss Baskerville, of
India, white the groom wvas supported by Mr. A. B. Cooper, of
Hanipdon. M-\r. and Mrs. àMcNeil wvill reside in Topeka, Kansas.
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